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- Arboreal and herbivorous species
- SVL : max 43 cm, usually between 25 and 

30 cm
- Mass : max 4.1 kg, usually between 1 and 

2 kg 

Lesser Antillean Iguana (LAI)



Historic range

- Endemic to Lesser Antilles
- Area of occupancy : 4450 km2

- Presence in 17 main islands
- Coastal to rainforest habitat

Historic range
No iguana



Current range

- Old extinction:
- Habitat loss
- Hunting
- Predation by IAS

- Current range: 2900 km2

- Ongoing extinction …

Extirpated 
Current presence
No iguana



Main threat: Invasive green iguana

- First arrival in mid 19th century from South America
- Hybridization
- Competition (food, nest sites, …)



Green iguana dispersal

Three steps:
1. First arrival mid 19th

2. Dispersal during second part 
of 20th century

3. New dispersal since 2000

Þ IUCN Redlist :
VU -> EN in 2010
EN -> CR in 2018

20th century

21th century



Conservation action

Now only 4 km2 remaining free of 
green iguana

Action to protect LAI :
- Green iguana control
- Habitat conservation
- Translocation projects

LAI and Green

Green only

LAI only
No iguana



Some of them failed …

- Ilet Kahouane (Guadeloupe)
- Green iguana observation

- Ilet à Ramier (Martinique)
- 9 LAI translocated in 2006
- Green invasion in 2013

LAI and Green

Green only

LAI only
No iguana



… but some succeeded

- Fourchue & Frégate islands
(St Bartélemy)
- 28 LAI translocated in 2011
- Population increase

- Prickly Pear East (Anguilla)
- 23 LAI translocated from

2015 to 2019
- Breeding confirmed with

juveniles recorded LAI and Green

Green only

LAI only
No iguana



Keys of success

- Ecologically viable 
- Distance and orientation from Green’s populations
- Importance of contact with area where Green’s inhabit
- Awareness of population and officials
- Ensure long-term funding
- Health monitoring with quarantine
- Genetic considerations



Which places for new projects?

- Few islands available
- Already LAI’s populations on most

- Improve partnerships in the LA
- Try in the former areas of occurence

Increase green’s free islands



Other solutions …

- In-situ fence projects
- Ex-situ conservation
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